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STRAUIAIN & Co., PUBLISHERS.

T Tis new pretty 'widely known'that Mesëers.
iStrahan & Co., Publishers, of London, (Eng.)

have opened a brauch in *Montrealqat 121 Great
St. James street (lately 50 St. Peter street), for
the purpose of supplying the whole of British
North America with their periodical and general
puiblications. As workers in the same field of
industry-the dissemination of readiug that is
really calculated to elevate the mind-we heartily
welcomne, and bid tlîem God-speed with their
enterprise in our infant country.

The books publisbed by Messrs. Strabian are
chiefly religious, by siich writers as the Dean of
Canterbury, A. K. H. B. (the "Country Parson"),
Dr. Gtivi-wlio edits their "lSunday Maga-
zine," Dr. MIcLeod, editor of IlGood Words,"-
another of Messrs. Strahan's magazines, Profes-
Bor Plumptre, Alexander Smith, Jean Ingelow,
Couintess de Gasparin, Duke of Argyle, Dr. 0. J.
Vaughian, Isa Craig, and many others of greater
or lesser brilliancy in the galaxy of the world of
letters. Amon gst them are many books which we
should find, wvell thumbed, on the tables and on
the shelves-and which should ba in the clset-
Of every Christian householder tbrouglieut the
length and breadth of the land - books on
Woman's work, for young ladies, for students, for
Young men, and for children-all delightfully
illustrated, cembined with beauty in printing,
good quality in paper, excellence and neat-
ness in binding, and, above ahl, chcapness-
for which Messrs. Strahan have gained a reputa-
tien at home and abroad.

We cannot close this necessarily brief notice
'without expressing our admiration of one book
'wa observed-Mr. Millais'a Book of Pictures.
John Everett Millais, who stands in the first
rank of his pro'fession, lias lera collected eighty
of làis drawings on wood; and wben we consider
the higli character and charmiug elegance of the
drawings, the thick tinted paper on which they
are printed, and the binding-which is an excel-
lent specimen of what a London binder can pro-
duce-we are astonished at the price ($5) at
whieh iL is offored to the public. We shahl soon
sec itlai the dritwing-rooms of many of our
friends.

In order to give our readers some idea of the
class of books which are published by Messrs.
Stralian, wa shaîl make a few extracts from their
catalogue, adding short descriptions.

SIMPLE TRUTII FOR EÂRNEST MfiNDS, by the 1ev.
Dr. Norman McLeod, is a volume of dis-
courses which we have read, felt the better
of, nnd will ho sure to returu to iL in the
quiet of a Sabbath afternoon. Dr. Mecod
has the rare faculty of speakiug tb people
in their own language. The price of the
book (75c) places iL witbin the reacb of
ail.

Tic GOLDI) 'HRUMAD, is another book from. the
l'en of Dr. McLeod; this time he writes for
the cbildren. It isan allegory, in whichhle
records little Eric's mishaps througli losing
his Gold Thread, whicb ho had been told
to hold firse, and which would have guided
him through the woods. IL is nicely and
plentifîîlly illustrated; and, if our advice is
taken, wherever there are children there
will be a Gold Thread.

BEGIN'iiNo Livu: a book for young men on Reli-
gious Study, and Business. By Principal
iulloch. We know no book which we
would more lieartily recomimend to the
Young of ôur country than this: its great
charrni is that principal Tîilloch speaks as a
fricnd. The price of thie book is 85C.

We shail give a larger list ini our next week's
Issuec.

Two hrishmen, in crossing a field, came in
contact with a donkcy, wbo was making "ldaY'
hideous " with bis uneartbuy braying. Jammy
stood a moment in astonishuient; but turning to
P>at, who seemed as much enraptured with the
Zong as himself~ remarked: It's a fine large car
that bird bas for music, Pat, but sure he's got an
&lful cowld."1
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CHARTER XXXXV. ]PROGRUS5.

'Thoug loues snd crosses b le lssons right sevene.Tian' wit thora ye'll get thene yall l lnd ne
otharwhere." BiaNs.

There wa suscb an expression of grief and dis-
may lu Norman's face, that the good-natnred toîl-
sean, looking bard at bise, said, IlYea'na net Up
te any tricks, are yen ? No nonsense about
making a bole in the waten-wbicb is the way
witli soe younkers in their tantruss-el I ?

What answan the youtb might bave returned
te, a question that, while iL shocked him, sbewed
bow wretched ho must look, was interrupted by
a womau, wlio, carrying a clethes-basket, came
panting te Ithe bridge. She put down ber load
as she divad ber band mbto ber pocket for the
copperr;sud the toîl-keeper, wbo knew ber, said,
tgTbst's a heavy lead for yen." "lYes,"1 she an-
swcred: Ilit ouglit have gene home hast Liglit,
but my lazy lent neyer came home; and howeven
I shahl get iLte Grosvenor Place is mucli more
non I can tell."

"lCan I belp yen?» said Nonrman, in a trese-
bling veice that was both timid and eager.

IlYou, sir! 1er1 yon'ne very goed. If yen
wouldn't mmnd, new, I'd taka iL kindly if yen
giva a baud te I," peinting to, the basket; "but
yen ain't nsed t-"-'-

IlHe's bard up a bit-can': pay the teil," in-
terrupted the sean; "land se I should think ain't
aboya aarning an boneat penny."

IlNo, that I am net," rejoiued the yeutb. With-
ont another word the woman put an extra coin
la the telh-keeper's band, aud Normuan, taking a
liandie of the basket, trudged at lier sida. Every
new and then the woman, as tbey passed the
dimly-buruing lamps, glauced at hlm curieusly,
sud coming te a coff-stail, wliere aarly breakfasts
were served, she set down the basket, and say-
iug, IlWe'lh rest a bit,"' called for two cups of
coffée and two penny boaves of bread. Our fa-
misbed Norman as ha partook wiLh her of Ibis
needful refresîment, beard a man passing cal
lte street IlPanadise Row." HIis notions of blis
just then wene very humble, for ha tbought IL
was iudeed paradisa te hlm. IL may ho that the
nemembrauce of many imes that lie had sat mood-
ily aL bis meals rose te lis mmnd, for, with a pang,
lie admitted, "lMarian was ight; I was ungrate-
fui." As the barrier seif-esteese, in which iL had
beau bis nature te entnancb himseaf was hoosencd,
thora cama a wholesoma .resolution te, try te
correct the pride sud impatience of bis cliaracter.
Thc disciplina of lifa was moulding hlm to batter
tbings. As soon as the basty meal was swallow-
cd, the basket was resumed, and passing the
collage in their road, tbey tnndged on ilîl they
eutared a part of the town that Norman knew,
leading te Gnosvenor Place. A faw minutes
before tbey rcacbed their destination bis cempan-
ion grew confidential, and tohd bise sha wonked
for a haundress at Battersea, and tbat she was
anxieus te take home this particular basket ban-
self, because the Dewager Lady Pentreal, wbo
was going eut of town that day, was vary chari-
table, and had donc ne end of kind things for ber.l ier ladyship's a widder like me--hon 1 net like
me, neither, for I've te figlit for five chidren, aud
ah bhers ha gentlemen and ladies. B3ut yeu see
if ife aiu'L the sanie, daath is; and a kind lady
as griaves ovar a grave, thinka of these as ha'nt
ne time te griove, only innardly."1

By Ibis ime they wera at the ares gata, and
Norman, te wbom botI the name and tha place
were suggestive, looked np cnnionaly at thaelieuse,
tbinking of the -clarity that had heen bestowed
frose that bouse on the impostures b. lad left,
sud of bis own innocent shares lu the decaption.
The guilît whicb, by impostures, diverti the chan-
ual of benevolauce frose tle virtueus poor te a
set of luxunions swindlans, appeared in sîl ils
enonmity to Norman, and tho wish te sec Lady
Pentreal, was strong ln bis miad. Ha knew bis
ilhnass liad hoan made a plea te, obtain ber help.
Sha bad ineant te do hlm a kindnes, and ho was
grateful for her intention ; but as te any mathod
of gatting te sea bar, coiing as ha did, as the as-

sistant porter of the laundress's basket, it was
impossible. Indeed, ha drew off from, the area
gate to the kerbetone, pnlled bis cap over bis face,
and, with a flush on his thin cbeek, was bidding
lis cempanion good Inerning, wben she pulled
ont fourpence aid bandcd it te hini. Ha had
breakfasted, bumbly it is truc, but yet suffi ciently,
and no longer goaded by tbe pangs of hunger,
he feit lie could net take the moncy. "iNo no,"y
lic said, putting her hand back, "yon've.paid
me ahrcady quite enougli-no, ne."

IlNow, den't you go te bc a tossing your bead
fike a borse, until you knows whcrc your oats is
to corne from, young mean. 1'm a mother, and I
knows wbat's what. You badn't a blessad
copper at tbat there bridge, as is a impesing ni-
sance, no doubt, but yon fairlyearned sixpence
two pence is spent for-"

"iOh,ý don't reckon it; you ara very kind;
tbank yen."

At that moment the gate was unlocked by a
cross-looking serving-man, wbo rushed down
again in a great bnrry, leaving the laundress te
descend the stepe wit bher burden as best she
could. Pulling bis cap still lower, Norman,
went te ber aid, and when they reacbed the lower
hall the woman put ber on bis arse. IlYou
stop liere," she said, and was disappearing, when
the footman, tbey had aIready seen, darted out of
a pantry, and said-

"lCould your bey, Mns. iley, go a message
for me? What with my lady going away to-day,
and ahi the busti I den't know which way to
tura."

idCertainly, leastways I think se," said Mrs.
Riley rather confused, lookiug at Norman, who
involuntarily addd-

cI can go. What is iLtedo?"
ilOnly te taka a letter. There's a pretty go

coma te liglit. I conld ha' told bow iL 'nd be,
my lady a raking in gutters among tbe scum of
the earth."

diMr. Jenkins, the scnm mostly ruses far away
from the gutters," said the Widow Riley, oflhnd-
ed ; "lbut,» cheoking benoît; "lne doubt, he'll
carry the latter. ls ha te wait an answer V'

ilYes, ha must waitl and bc back sharp.n
As ha spoke, Norman nacognizcd his veice. It

was the bninger of the basket te Mrs. Fitzwalter's.
Norman took the note, wbicli are addressed te

Dr. Griesbach, Gloucester Place. As ha set off
on bis naw rmission, bi@ way lying throngh Hyde
Park, Norman began te fear leasî ha miglit ho
met or recognized. Ha necd net bave feared.
Mr. Hope was net likely te b.eout; and except
Marian or bis sister, there was ne one sufficiently
interested ln the gaunt lad te notice bim, as ha spcd
along with closcly buttonad jacket and slouchod
cap. Ho was soon at bis destination, and fennd
the bail of Dr. Griesbach's bouse filled with poor
patients waiting' their turn te secebiim. The ser-
vant who epencd the door did net ask Norman's
business, but, leeking in bis face, at once peiated
him te a bencli in the bali and saying, IlJuat
in time, young mean," retreathd se suddenly,
that our yontb found bimself witb the latter ina
bis hand, amid a throng, and, unacquainted with
what was going on, sat down te wait patiently
for furtber inquinles, littlc deeming wliat weuld
arise-from -that visit.

CHAPTER xxxv. CATECEETICÂL.
'Keen as a raser wau both glance and sipeech;A&nd yet, like oUl, kinduesa oft tampered eaclà."

Wa Ieft our poor wandering Norman, by a mis-
take of tba servant, scated in the pbysician's hall,
waiting for an audience.

Il Ifs your turn now -y" and Norman, ratber
wondening, want ln, as ha lad sec* othans do,
and found bchiud the baise door a hobby leading
into a small room, whara at a desk sat a gentle-
man, wboe keenayes and vigonous look ceutrast-
ed with bis white hair.

ciWell, Mmsan, and wbat ails yeu ?"1 ba said,
in a quick voice3 with the slighast fereiga
accent.

il1've brought a letter frese Lady Pentreal-."
ii don't read latters while my patients wait."1

Norman was netraating, whan ha ventured te
say, 4'l am thc only parson left in the hall."t

"4Yeu 1 What, hava you, ben waiting ivitli
the patients, ah ? What a doit you must ho 11"
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